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f PRESENTATION OF 

SCHOOL PRIZES
PARADISE.EVEN BREAK 

WITH WINDSOR
LOCAL CURLERS TIE IN

TWO RINKS AND LOSE

LN ONE TO YARMOUTH.

MEETING OFWATEIIVILLE AND BII1IKIETOWN 
HOCKEY TEAMS PLAY TIE 

GAME 4—4.
EXTENSION SCHOOL 

IS WELL ATTENDED
i Faradise.Tho Women’s Missionary
j Society met Fob. 3rd at the home ot 

Mr. Byron Chesley and Miss Maggie
! Chesley. Following an instructive „ _ . _ , a . .

Local Curlers And Visitors Each Win programme hour on the subject "In-: r- • rowe. an <n
Board Presents Medals.—Anna
polis Hockey Team Beats Wa

ter* Me 2—1.—Other Items.

NEW COUNCIL
WalurvlMe and Bridgetown Hockey 

teams locked horns here on Thurs
day evening before a disappointingly 
small house and' broke even at the 
finish with four goals each.

Waterville declined to play to a fin- 
Conclusions in this 

way are not satisfactory and we have 
had two of this class this winter. In 
the case of Middleton the visitors 
were without spares and in the case 
of Waterville possibly the “big" pat
ronage given scarcely justified over
time efforts. It may be said, however, 
that the match was not properly ad
vertised. Out of town supporters can 
scarcely be expected to know when 
games come off unless there is some 
publicity.

Regarding the game with Water
ville. The visitors are good skaters 
and some of them very1- good stick

Mayor E. A. Hicks Swears In New 
C ouncillors. Standing Commit

tees.—Water Scarcity His- 
cussed.—Other Matters.

The local curlers made an exeel- i dia," a social half hour was enjoyed 
with refreshments served by the host 

land hostess.
A number of ladies met on Friday 

afternoon with Mrs Minnio Rice. A

Interesting Programme Being Curried 

Out—Social And Personal Items
Three («unies But Visitors 

Lead 68 to 56 on Points.
- Banquet to Visitors.

lent showing at Yarmouth last Thurs
day, two rinks tieing with the Yar-( 
mouttvians while the third rink was j 
beaten. Ice conditions were not of the j
very best. The games were all hard Tuesdav of last week was a big day 

The first meeting ot the new Conn- Iought trom gtart to finish. Yarmouth , , ,. rircles it waK atg- , . , ...
cil was held on Monday afternoon point., and Bridgetown .m.iv;ll of rtnk. s|"'nt ”ak|i”R =">d ’«aking over gar-

.-.»d the councillors elect F. M. Gray- ,0 A, the close the evening game ^ Wincor Matches were played mente "" work °f '

es, Karl Freeman, and l‘aul W. Long-! the lopa] teMn were banquette.;! by ., lM>lh a(„.vaoo„ and evening. The 
mire were sworn into office by Mayor ,he Yarmouth club.
E. A. Hicks. Councillor F. M. Graves 

appointed Deputy MayorL^Consld- 
eràbie discussion took place bn water Yarmouth

LawrencetoWn..— The Agricultural | iRh in overtime. 
Extension School is going forwatvl 
with an encouraging attendance and 
marked success under the supervision 
ot the principal, C. E. Boulden, of 
Windsor.

Annapolis Royal—The annual busi
ness meeting of Fort Anne Chapter,
I. O. D. E. was held at the Academy 

, Assembly' room on Tuesday afternoon 
I with the Regent, Miss Charlotte Per- 
. kins in the chair. The reports of the 
Acting Secretary, Mrs. F. C. Gilliat, 
the Treasurer, Miss Florence Ruther
ford, the Educational Secretary and 
the "Echoes” Secretary were read, 
and showed a surprising amount ot 
work accomplished during the past 
year, and a balance of cash on hand, 
$588.30. The election ot officers for 
1925 resulted as follows:—Regent, 
Miss C. Perkins (re-elected); 1st Vice 
Regent—Mrs. E. W. Robinson; 2nd 
Vice Regent Mrs. B. C. Borden; Sec
retary—Mrs. F. C. Gilliat; Treasurer 
—Mrs. F. M, Dargie; Educational Sec
retary—Miss Irene Balcom (re-elect* 
ed); "Echoes" Secretary— Mrs R. S. 
Miller (re-elected); Standard Bearer 
—Miss Beatrice Herbert. The Flower 
Show in August proving such a suc
cess, in spite ot unusual weather dif
ficulties, it was deckled to hold it 
again this year.1 Mrs. P. R. Gorham 
and Mrs. F. M. Dargie were appoint
ed to arrange monthly “musicales* 
with a silver collection taken up. The 
meeting closed with the National An
them, Miss Josephine Brittain at the 
piano.

Ralph Chisholm conveyed a sleigh
load of Academy students to Bridge
town on Saturday evening, where 
they attended Rink, and’ returned 
home via Granville. Miss Nellie Wal
ker of the Intermediate Department, 
acted as chaperon.

The many friends ot Miss Mary 
FitzRandolph ot Round Hill, a term
er teacher ot the Intermediate De
partment here will regret to hear that 
she has been compelled to resign her 
position at the MacDonald School, 
Middleton, on account of ill health.

A large crowd attended the Rink 
on Friday evening, when a very ex
citing game of hockey was played be
tween Waterville atid Annapolis Roy
al—the home team winning with a 
score of 2—1. The band rendered de
lightful music during the evening and 
the T. O. D. E. served refreshments. 
The line-up : —Waterville—Goal Scho
field; defence, Patterson and' Foster; 
forwards. Gates, Ratcbford and Pineo; 
subs.Johnson and Timmins. Annapo
lis Royal—Goal Moore; defence, Mox- 
on and Rippey: forwards, W. Riley, 
Buckler and Macintosh; subs, Ma
honey and R. Riley. Referee, E. Mc- 
Dormand.

Goals. 1st period. Buckler. Annapo
lis. 2nd period*, Rippey, Annapolis. 3rd 
period, Patterson, Waterville.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Young and 
Master Billy, of Waterville, and Mr. 
George Cox, formerly on the local En
tomological staff, were among those 
who attended the game.

The second Community Prayer 
meeting held on Wednesday evening 
was a great success*-the Town Hall 
being completly filled. Rev. B. C. 
Borden was chairman, and the theme 
ot the evening was "The Influence of 
Music on Worship." Prayers were of-

pleasant and profitable afternoon was

Children's Aid Society,
interesting debate was heldA very

visitors broke even on games with the on' Friday evening, Feb. 7th at the
: locals, each winning tin.... but !«1 hnmc of Mr .lm, Mrs P vv Bishop,

Bridgetown. : '"•$ to 56 in the aggregate of point*
i Supper was served the visitors in 
| t he- Oddfellows Hall and the even-

The second day of the course 
(Tuesday) was taken up with stud
ies dealing with the practical side of 
apple packing aid' dairying the form
er under the supervision of Messrs. 
Carey, Hutchinspn and Spurr, all of 
the Dominion -Fruit Branch. The work 
of sorting and packing both in boxes 
and barrels, was done by the students 
themselves, under direction of com
petent instructors.

The class in dairying was in 
charge of IT. R. Brown, of the Domin
ion Live Stock Branch, Truro In this 
class, too, the students themselves do 
the work of testing the milk, -and have 

‘the general care and handling of dairy 
products.

S. E. Wilson, of the Doqynion Seed 
Branch, is giving a special series of 
lectures of Fertilizers.

The students are enthusiastic and 
considering the financial stringepey 
and other obstacles, the attendance is 
considered encouraging.

A debating society has been organ
ized by the students with Arthur P. 
Bart eaux, of Clarence, as président 
and Owen Hunt, of Williamston, as 
secretary; and also an athletic club, 
with president F. B. Young, and sec
retary Frances L. Duncan, both of 
Lawrencetown.

The first lecture of the series was 
given by Dr. Prince. Professor of Eco
nomics and Sociology, at the Demon- 
tration Hall, on Friday evening, FVb. 
6th, at 8 o'clock, on the subject of 
Rural Sociology.

Lawrencetown.—The social held at 
the home of Mrs. I. F. and Alton 
Brown on Saturday 5th was greatly 
enjoyed1 by a large number of 'friends 
The handsome sum of $25.00 was rais
ed. The proceeds are for the Middle- 
ton S. M. Hospital. Another tea will 
be given in the near future for the 
same worthy object. Nobly done. 
South Lawrencetown.

Mrs. W. Selig has been ill with 
the grippe is now able.to be out.

Miss Venio of Clarence has been a> 
cues* at the home of Mrs. Selig.

Mrs. W. Prince was the leader in 
charge of a merry hand of young peo
ple. who had a sleighing party to Mid
dleton early in the week.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. L. Han-j 
ley leftif or Florida. Caixls from all j 
the lawrencetown pilgrims in the' 
south tell of joyous life there.

Miss Patterson, N. G., is a guest of 
her mother. Mrs. L. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, who have had ; 
rooms at Mrs. Pattersons, leave soon 
for Boston.

Clam supper raised $20.00 for 
church rates.

Rev. W. H. Rack-ham gave a lecture 
on Thursday, with pictures, scenes 
from Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson are 
at Jacksonville. Florida.

Mrs. Cobb. N. Y.. is a guest at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. J. Banks. 

Short Course busy.
Professor Prince lectured on Fri

day night to a large attentive and 
appreciative audience.

Scores were as follows;—

by members of the Athletic Associa
tion. The subject debated on was:O. W. Graves, 

j. XV. Peters 
H. B. Hicks 
H. S. Magee.

Skip ............. 12
F. E. Bath 
J. S. Moses 
E. A. Hicks 

A. F. Little
10 Skip ..........

A. F. Hiltz 
A. McDonald 

C. B. Longmire 
J. B. Smith 

15 Skip ......

shortage and Chief Bishop was ■in
structed to make an inspection of 
taps and flushes as the situation was 
considered quite serious. The Week
ly Monitor came in for some consid
erable attention as a water motor is

O. Bjornstad 
A. J. McLeod "Resolved that water transportation 

Ing match was followed by a hi"-'>> ' h.ls aihanced civilization more'than 
in the same place. A. I-1. Little.J. R. Coleman 

M. Grant
Skip ............. 12

C. E. Dyke 
J. Gridley 
R. S. McKay 
E. J. Vickery Jr.

Skip .............
W. X. Allen 
A. E. Williams 
R. R. Campbell 
A. Porter 

Skip .............

i eon
President of f%e local curlers presid

ium land transportation." The affirm
ative side winning. The judges were 

ed and the occasion wan made a Mr K M Brooks, Edwin Lily and 
"feast of reason and a flow of soul." Lillian Leonard. A good time was en

joyed by all present,
Mrs. II. W. Longley recently visit

ed her brother, Mr. J. W. Calnek, 
Granville.

Mrs. Robie Leonard spent the week 
in Middleton, with Mrs A. D. Durling.

Robert Longley is attending the 
Short Course at lawrencetown.

A Valentine Supper and Social will 
be held Thursday Feb. 12th in the 

I church vestry.
Miss Elizabeth Banks left on Tues

day for a short visit with her brother 
Bridgetown. Mr. F. C. Banks. Morristown.

any too much regard to rules and re- j 
gulations.

Penalties were handed out now and

An hour was spent very pleasantly in 
speeches and stories in whichsongs.

both local members and visitors par
ticipated freely. Not the least among 
the contributions being the “Scotch" 
stories by Mr. A. R. Munro of Wind- 

The whole occasion was most

supply to the paper for a time.
It is also the desire of the Council 

that no ice be taken this year from 
^ j Crosskill Lake, the source of the 

town’s water supply.
Mr. McCurdy of the Halifax Herald 

and Sunday Leader addressed the 
Council on the matter of advertising 
this town as a Tourist resort. The 
question was left to the finance com-

10

then but leniency was usual.
In the first period Poole scored for j 

Bridgetown and Gates for Waterville. I
sor.
thoroughly enjoyed as are all occa
sions in which the Windsor curlers 
visit town. Scores in the games were

8
In the second period Patterson scor
ed one for the visitors while Durling 
put in two for the" locals' and anot
her in the final. After ten minutes 
play Cox scored' for Waterville an*! a 
few minutes later duplicated the trick 
evening up the score.

The line-up was as follows:

-o-
as follows:%

mittee.
Standing committees Were appoint

ed as follows for the year:
Personal Mention :Afternoon Games

i Windsor
J. H. Robinson ■ A very pleasant evening was spen^ 

A. P. Macdonald | by the Paradise Literary Society at 
J. W. Peters 
H. S. Magee

F. M. Graves
One of the nicest courtesies you B. E- Colbrari

H. Brown
Committees for Year 1025 for Town of 

Bridgetown.
Finance—Longmire, Freeman, Grav-

• the home of Mr. Byron Chesley on 
Monday the 2nd inst. The subject of

show your friends is let them C. 
learn through this column of your <>. B. Keddv

Let Skip .......... 14
Bridgetown.Waterville

Goal. Skip ............. C. the evenings entertainment was ‘Win
ter" and the programme was as fol-

visit whenever you go away, 
us know when you have visitors A R. Munro 

homes. The Monitor will ; A. R. Quinn

e's. J. P. Orlando 
A. C. Charlton 
E. A. Hicks 
A. E. Little

.... Lockett.Schofield ........ Public Works—Graves, McDonald,Defence. at your
consider it a courtesy whenever you F. H. Dodge
give us an item of this kind.1 G. B. Smith
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102. Skip ............  9

I E. Levy

i Jones.
Streets—Ffeeman, Graves, McDon- 

! aid.

| 1. Chorus, “Jingle Bells."
2. Reading. ‘Extract from "Snow-

Skip ..........  lb bound" (Whittier) Mr. Edwin Lilly.
F. E. Bath

........  MacMichael
..........  McKenzie

Rachford ........
F’oster .............

Centre. Police And License Jones, Long- 
mire, Burns.

Poor And Insane—Graves, Long-

3. Solo. “Mid the Hush of the Corn" 
Mrs. Ralph Beard.

4. Paper. “Vitiminns" and their use.

........  LongmireGates ... J. S. Moses 
H. B. Hicks 
C. B. Longmire

Skip ............  8 ; sv

L. BrownWings. Mr. J. W. Harvey of Pert Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Williams, and 
Mrt Frank Willett, left on Friday last 
for Florida, where ,they will spend 
some weeks. Windsor

Miss Ella Wilson of Paradise, was j H Robinson 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. J)r Q B Keddy
Covert. E. Colbran

Miss Violet Gillis of Upper Gran- ^ J{ Rrown 
ville, has been visiting friends in An- *g *

E. Levy 
L. Brown
F. Pugsley

j C. L. Smith
Skip .......... 10

A. R. Munro 
A. R. Quinn
F. H. Dodge
G. V. Smith 

Skip

F. Pugsley 
visitor in town last Saturday, j r* L.... Durling 

..............  Poole
Cox ...................
Timmins ........

mire, MacDonald.
Assessment Appeal—Jones. Long 

Spares—Patterson, Pineo, (Water- m*re.MacDonald, 
ville): Crowell, Bridgetown.

particularly in winter. L. Bowlbv, B.i Skip ..........  14
5. Solo^Mrs. Cutten.
6 Reading "Snow" Miss Helen Star-Boerd of Arbitration—MacDonald, Evening Games. Xj Jones, Burns.

School Commissioners—Mayor, Free
man, Graves.

Board of Fire Escapes—Longmire, 
Jones. Burns.

Fire—Burngr MacDonald, Longmire 
Temperance— Freeman .Ixingimire, 

Graves.
Electric Light—Burns, MacDonald. 

Jones,
Jury Lists—MacDonald. Jones,

Longmire.
Health Officer—Dr. M. E. Arm-

Referee—K. B. Ewan. Bridgetown ratt.
7. Solo, Mr. H. W. Longley.J. W. Peters 

A. C. Charlton
A. F. Little 
E. A. Hicks

Skip ..........  14|
B. N. Messinger 
A. P. Macdonald 
H. S. Magee
H. B. Hicks

Skip ............  9
A. F. Hiltz 
G. O. Thies
C. R Longmire 
R. V. Arnold

Skip

! 8. Reading "Our Lady of the Snows"
j (Kypling) Mr. H. A. Longley.

9. Chorus, "Winter Song"
10. Talk. "Four Winters in Califor

nia." Rev. W. S. Smith.
11. Duet, Col and Mrs. C. E. Bent.
12. Chorus. "Good Night."

ITO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS

napolis.
Mr. W. B. McKeown of I^iwrence- 

town, was a visitor here yesterday.
Prof. M. B. Davis of the Horticul

tural Dept., at Ottawa, was a guest 
this week of his sister, Mr*. Arm
strong and of Dr. Armstrong. Prof. 
Davis lectures this week at the Ex
tension Agricultural School at Law-

i
o

CENTRAL CLARENCE.At this time of the year, we are
sending out our subscription ac
counts. We respectfully ask that strong.

Stipendiary—F. R. Fay.
Your account is small, no Deputy Stipendiary—Elias Messen-

Mrs. F. M. Smith spent last week 
end in Halifax with her husband. 

f Miss Ruth Ward is home again af
ter spending some time in Wolfville, 
and also at Hantsport. where she vis
ited Rev. II. G. Mellick and wife.

Mrs. Laura Bishop returned last 
week from her visit in Halifax.

Mrs. C. T. Salter has been ill the 
,Tl>Per Granvil,e- „ , past week.

Mrs Thnma# LeRrun has arrived ^,r' Elias T,,PP°r- of n< gewa er. Mrs Jobn pennett spent last week
Mrs. Thomas lvcisrun nas arreeu . i tfwiqv on a visit to his sister.

home from Halifax, where she has «- ^«dlaa. oaring for Mrs Jacques,
been spending some time With her Ti.„ .m. qlr. Freestone en- who is very ill.
son. Gordon, who is a patient at vic-1 tprta|ned at the Parsonage the West I Rpv A S Pross#r sPOke from our 
toria General Hospital Gordon is *, crokinole Club on Mondav pu,pit on S,m<lay Iast in ,h<! m,®r<‘st

much improved and will proh- even, of thls wrok S(>me thirty-1 J* .hêroner^
v, v. .Li» ♦. loovn hosnital next 1 heen sick with bad colds the congre-ahl, be able to leave hosp.ta! fivp me„bers enjoyed a most P'«- galions of late have been ,m,H.

sant evening. Dainty refreshments!
Messrs Harry Stronarh. who is tak- wpre 9erved at the of the even- 

ing a six weeks course at the Mili- jner aftvr wbich the voung people en- 
tary School in Halifax, Willard Croc- . ' one eye.
kett and Donald Rice, who are tak- Mjs. Jlian$ta Bishop daughter of A. Not mUeh vis,tillg dunnR °old 
ing courses at the Technical College.'. Bishop of this town has just ac-i weather Items °f Particular spent the week-end a, their homes - ^-,,^ 7 position as Pr, “JtL" ^ ^ *«***-

Mr. R. D. Wells, of Montreal, wps ^ with thl. w(.„.known firm of Ar- ,nR.' hom” . ,rma
a recent ruest at the homo of Mr atf< " , c Boslon Branch I We *pre !',<,ased 10 , arn that Ir™a
Mrs Charles Rnffce. ^ G Hc7rv R«,fee of Wolfville. t0 to, ””

Mrs. Harry Rhodenizer and „as refenth hPen appointed Provin- ’,ome ,n
Hazel Rh.tdenizer, of Lunenburg, ar constable thr M<,morial Hospital, Middhton,
visiting in town, the guests of Mr Mr. Thom3s Borden and two chil- where she had .r”^”t,y bVe” operat" 
and Mrs r. B. Chfpman drpn on Tuegdav for Lvnu. ed on for app<‘cdkd- , , ,

Mrs W C. Marshall and little Mjs< Hjlda nay of s, lean MacDougall was expected to
grandson. Walter, are visiting her jt,ng Mr, L v Brown.

~ Mr. Max Young left last Tuesday!
will be absent

you will be prompt in your remit-
tance.
doubt, but when there are hun
dreds of small accounts just like

rencetown.
Miss Josephine AmUerman of Mid-______

dleton. was a recent guest of Mr. and 1 ,,lotluir 
Mrs. Charles Ruffee.

'Mr. Harry Troop, who has heen

Sger.
Sanitary Inspector—Chief of Po-

Mrs. Mary Gates, Melvernvour the total amounts to a large lice.
Square.

Mr B. C. Goodwin, after spending 
spending his vacation with his mother severa, m0,„lls in Boston, is agafn at 

H Mrs. W. R. Troop, left on Friday for

Eire Constables—H. S. Magee, A. L. 
Beeler.

Constables- -Mellmurne Wentze

sum of money.
When paying your account we 

would ask you to purchase a pos
tal note or money order from your 
postmaster or an express monej 
order. If this is not possible please 
add sufficient to your check to 
cover the exchange as we cannot 
accept checks for $2.00 when we 
have to pay 15 cts. to the l^pk.

We solicit your aid and co-opera
tion in this matter.

Avard Gillis.
Fence Viewers—Lansdale Piggott. 

Major Slocumb.
Weights And Measures—H. Freg- 

E. L. Fisher. C. L. Pigg/tt.

!

■ man. M1 k
BarrcIMnspcctnr—Abram Youn 

Lumber iLc
Charlton,

Pound Klepers—J. s. Moses,

d Wood Surveyors—A. C.
L. Piggott. J. W. Peters.

!
We are sorry to report that Mrs. 

M. C. Marshall has lost the sight of
uel Prat.

O-

MARRIEIt.8T0NF.Y BEACH.

At S. w/vmouUi Mass.. U. S. A., by 
Rev. W. 1>a 
Van Buskirk. youngest daughter of 
the late A. C.. and Emma C. VanBus- 
kirk. of Kingston. X. S.. to Claude M. 
Parker, son of Major M. S. and Mrs. 
Parker of Middleton. X. S.

The good wishes of a host ot friends 
in Xova Scotia will follow Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Parker Rt their new home, 
Xo. 17 Marblehead St., X. Andover. 
Mass.
46-ltp.

Mrs. Howard Croscup of Bridge
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mc
Kenzie Jr., recently.

Mrs. Iaiura Armstrong has return
ed to her home at Middleton, after 
spending several weeks nrtth Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. McKenzie Sr.

Prescott Littlewood of Granville 
Ferry, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Blanev spent 
Sunday at Karsdale. the guests of 
Capt. G. B. and Mrs. McRae.

(Continued on Page Eight.)wes Veazie. Gladys Bell

WEST CLARENCE.
Service in the Methodist Church. 

Sunday Feb. 15th in the evening. Sub
ject: "Peter, Fisherman and Apostle." 
Illustrated by beautHul colored lan
tern views.

Wedding belle in the near future.
Mr. Prosser held service in the 

school house last Thursday evening; 
after which he organized an auxiliary 
committee tor the benefit of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society.

Mrs. Davlee has a severe cold at 
time of writing. We wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Miss Mildred Wheelock has been, 
visiting friends in Granville.

leave for Glace Bay this week.
The Crokinole parties are well at

tended. Saturday evening was spent 
very pleasantly at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Finnimore. Mr. and 
Mrs. V.. B. Messenger entertain Feb. 
7th.

NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUE i for Xew York and 

about two weeks.—a
oAll changes el repy lev ads. MUST 

he In by 12 neon oa Monday's each 
week.

BEAR RIVER EAST.

THE YOUNG ADAMS COMPANY 
COMING.Mr. Delbert G. Wagner and Nass 

Avon, spent Thursday with friends 
in Victory.

Miss Pearl I-ong, teacher, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. P. 
Long.

Mrs. Elmer Floyd was called to 
Pribcedale last week, owing to the 
lilneea of her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Milner.

Mrs. Dakin recently spent a few 
days with her lather, Mr. Maurice 
Zwicker.

Mr. Maurice Zrwicker, who IS-'SS-j 
ployed In the town ship line trill, 
■pent Sunday st his htme here.

Mrs. Arthur Jcftereou spent one 
day last weak with bar daughter. Mrs.

Mr. V. B. LeonapI attended the 
Fruit Growers" Association which

To the Primrose Theatre Two Nights (was held at Annapolis.
Starting Wed- Feb. 1st*. ---------------O---------------

-O-

CENTRELEA.
Mlnard’s Liniment 

Town Topics A number from our village are suf
fering from severe colde and la grippe.1

Miss Verd Berteaux of Mount Han
ley Is visiting at the home e« her 
aunt, Mrs. Alton Messenger

A number from this place attended-, 
the Clam supper at Bentvtlie 
Thursday evening. All reported nj

POULTRY n.UB RALLY.The Young Adams this year ta con
sidéré! by press and the public as 

ithe best ever. The Commercial men 
I are loud in their praises ot this show 
they are doing a wonderful business 
all along the line and will be at The 
Primrose on Feb. 18th and 19th, when 
the opening play will be New York’s 
big thrilledrama In four acta. All ar
tists. 15 ot then and encollent vaude
ville Be sure to reserve Feb. Uth 
and 19th te nee TMe Y<
Company at He Primrose Theatre

Chesley'e

Strong * Whitman. 

Baekler * Battier.

J. W. Harvey.

Lockett A Company. 

J. E. Leaf mire.

Wb.NL

The Annapolis County Poultry As
sociation are stimulating interest in 
poultry matters through Illustrated 
lectures and demonstration by Pro
fessor J. P. Landry and J. H. Mar- 
gon and hold a Mg rally in this con
nection in the Demonstration build
ing at Lawrencetown on Monday, Feb. 
L6th at 2 pm. and • pm Come and 
see a fowl tilled and dressed in

Mrs. Jessie Daniel* and 
Frank
relatives and imndh et Went Paras

spent Sunday w*M

<v« • l :. . . i .> .

snail order .............
A. S. Williams; Meet 
Nor. MMfc:

14.26i».x»| "• a. vnesiey .....
6116 A. J. Burns ..........

M. H. Todd ...............

87.41 (Continued On Page Six)A. e. WHMeae; Meet 
Nov. 90th:

47.44«4.78
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way to fertilize youi 

to prevent and kilt 
the latest and most up- 
•ed in the world today

ÏIs A
OUTFIT
Dirt Proof
400 lbs. 10, 12 and 14 

lose m a chin (-a are a new 
m a n u fa<Uu rers g uaran -

the Same Lines
prayers, but can supply 
-s such that any fruit

HE NT Eljl IPMEN IS.

Iv. MY HRS BRO., and

lanufacturers
Agent

s.

le furnished on request.

lair Shop
equipped shop and in a 
line of machinery, 

rth repairing—this is the
Get

, N. S.

al Discount

:ent
s of Red
es during 
ruary

Sc SONS
IGETOWN, N. S-

ANCE TEL-
iDUCE

y of making out-of-town 
Personal interview—is a 
kead charges.

of absolutely unproduc- 
id hotel rotundas! That 
just as productive time

thod—the Long Distance 
no time that may not be 
ised.

*ale with the heavy items 
and out of pocket travel- 

rou set against the sales 
- that represents the time 
k and the comparatively 
ill itself.

ph & Telephone
Limited

8 Monitor ”
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Qfttltw (Tamr**
Tid-bits on Ihelipof Everybody Tongue

VoL 2, No. 2S BRIDGETOWN, ,FEB. HTH^ 1921. FREE.

says they are the beet she has 
eaten. I am no longer -from 
Missouri, but am ready to con
cede that you Canadians DO 
know how to make candy. 
(From a letter written by Mr. 
A. C. Shatter of the Insurance 
Company of North American, 
Philadelphia.)

Dear Mr.
Crease:

I thank you for the box of 
chocolates which reached me a 
few days ago. Really I take off 
my hat to the mum lecturers 
The chocolates are as good as 
I have ever tasted and my wtie. 
who I» e better Judge than I.

Needleei to say the chocola
tes referred to wet* made by
Metre.
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